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Su | do | ku By Dave Green

Enter a numeral from 1
through 9 in each cell of
the grid. Each row,
column and region must
contain only one in-
stance of each numeral.

Yesterday’s
solution

Note: Puzzles increase
in difficulty fromMon-
day through Sunday.

Actor An-
thony
Hopkins is
76. Actor
Tim Consi-
dine (“My
Three
Sons”) is
73. Guitar-

ist Andy Summers of
The Police is 71. Actor
TimMatheson is 66.
Singer Burton Cum-
mings of The Guess Who

is 66. Bassist Tom Hamil-
ton of Aerosmith is 62.
Actor James Remar
(“Dexter”) is 60. Actress
Bebe Neuwirth
(“Cheers”) is 55. Actor
Val Kilmer is 54. Guitar-
ist Scott Ian of Anthrax
is 50. Singer-actor Joe
McIntyre of New Kids
on the Block is 41. Cellist
Mikko Siren of Apoca-
lyptica is 38. Singer Psy is
36.

Today’s birthdays

Hopkins

Today is Tuesday, Dec. 31,
the 365th and final day
of 2013.
On this date in:
1862: President Abraham
Lincoln signs an enabling
act paving the way for
Virginia’s western coun-
ties to become the state
of West Virginia, which
takes place in June 1863.
1879: Thomas Edison
first publicly demon-
strates his electric in-
candescent light.
1909: The Manhattan
Bridge, spanning the East
River between Manhat-
tan and Brooklyn, is
officially opened to ve-
hicular traffic.

1946: President Harry S.
Truman officially pro-
claims the end of hostil-
ities in World War II.
1972:Major League
baseball player Roberto
Clemente, 38, is killed
when a plane he’d char-
tered and was traveling
on to bring relief sup-
plies to earthquake-
devastated Nicaragua
crashes shortly after
takeoff from Puerto Rico.
1985: Singer Rick Nelson,
45, and six other people
are killed when fire
breaks out aboard a DC-3
that was taking the
group to a New Year’s
Eve show in Dallas.

Today in history

First birthdays

Edison Zak, Dec. 8, son of
Nathan and Karen Zak of
Crawfordville.

Laird Wyatt Beard, Dec.
27, son of Jarrod and
Catherine Beard of
Woodville.

SEND US YOUR PHOTOS
Send in a JPEG format photo to TLHnwsassist@tallahas-
see.com. Include the full name, date of birth, and the par-
ents’ names. Photos are published on Tuesdays within one
month of the birthday. Call 599-2170.
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THE COTTAGES AT LAKE ELLA 1611 NORTH MONROE

SE
RV

ING EXCLUSIVELYHardy Sandwiches Pressed on
Ciabatta Bread • Daily Soups and
Quiches • Delicious Fresh Salads
Fran’s Tempting Desserts and
Pet Friendly Lakeside Dining

SEE OUR MENU
facebook.com/mickeyslakesidecafe

Tuesday through
Saturday 11:00 -3:00 pm

THE COTTAGES AT LAKE ELLA 1611 NORTH MONROE

SoupsQuichesHot SandwichesSoupsQuichesHot Sandwiches

PHONE 222-9709

NOW SERVING BEER &WINE

92%

TD-0000244717

Students experiment-
ed with “frozen science”
onMonday by looking
and frozen bubbles and
learning about what
causes water to freeze.
Sophia Umana, a 9-year-
old Holy Comforter Epis-
copal School student who
attendedMonday’s ses-
sion with her little broth-
er Oscar, said her favor-
ite part of the day was
making ice cream from
scratch.

Monday was Sophia’s
first day with Camp
Spark.

“We get to do a lot of
activities,” she said. “It’s
not just studying and
learning—we get to do
activities with every-
thing.”

Hills and Hanson
agreed Camp Spark’s
partnership with SAIL is
mutually beneficial.
They get to use SAIL’s
facilities — the camps
are held in the same
classroomwhere SAIL’s
robotics club builds
award-winning robots —
and SAIL students get to
practice teaching kids.

BrennaWonsey, an
18-year-old senior, said
she has dreams of be-
coming a kindergarten
teacher. For now, she’s a
counselor with Camp
Spark, which means she
can dream up her own
lesson plans and practice
getting a classroom’s
attention. Wonsey is also
a member of SAIL’s ro-
botics club.

“Teaching with kids
gives me the hands-on
experience I need,” she
said. “I’m happy I get to
work with MoLab and
I’m happy SAIL opened
its campus to it.”

Hills said the children
involved with the camp

have enjoyed themselves
so far. She joked the
original goal was to
“trick” kids into learning
by disguising educational
activities with inter-
active fun.

The kids have since
caught on to the plan, she
said, and now they’re
looking forward to learn-
ing something new dur-
ing the day.

“The program is
meant to be educational,
entertaining and hands-
on,” she said. “They’re

learning, but they’re
doing it in an entertain-
ing way so it doesn’t feel
like they’re in school
while they’re on a break.”

Camp Spark is just a
starting point for MoLab,
Inc., Hanson said. The
eventual goal is to fund
an actual fully-stocked
mobile laboratory that
can travel to different
schools. The “MoBus”
will function as a sort of
“classroom on wheels,”
complete with tele-
scopes, a discussion area

and a robotics station.
“The kids will have a

diverse array of educa-
tion tools at their hands
and we’ll be able to visit
them as opposed to them
trying to trek to some
location,” Hanson said.

Camp Counselor Brenna Wonsey helps students make ice
cream at MoLab Frozen Science Camp on Monday.
MICHAEL SCHWARZ/SPECIAL TO THE DEMOCRAT
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MoLab IF YOU GO
What:MoLab Inc.’s Winter
Camp Spark
Where: SAIL High School
Cost: $45 per day
Remaining days: Dec. 31,
Jan. 2, Jan. 3 and Jan. 6.
Contact: Aimee Hills at
aimee@tallymolab.org

GREENSBURG, Ind. —The mil-
lionaire walks down a corri-
dor to a classroom, not

across a baseball field from the
bullpen. This pitcher’s task is to
control high school students, not
his 95 mph fastball. He is sub-
stituting not for a tiring starter,
but for the regular teacher.

Alex Meyer gets a lot more out
of it than the $63 a day paid by
Greensburg schools.

“Being able to be a substitute
teacher puts me in a real-life
atmosphere and lets me know if
this is something I really want to
do or not,” he says. “So far, it is.”

This is the third off-season as a
sub for the 6-9 Meyer, 23, a former
Indiana Mr. Baseball who was
selected 23rd by the Washington
Nationals in the first round of the
2011 draft. He played three college
seasons at Kentucky before sign-
ing a reported $2 million contract.

A year ago, he was traded to the
Minnesota Twins and ranked their
fourth-best prospect by Baseball
America before throwing a pitch
in the organization. He had a 3.21
earned run average in 70 innings
for Double-A New Britain then
was rated the No. 4 prospect in the
postseason Arizona Fall League,
which is for the best minor lea-
guers in baseball after compiling a
3.12 ERAwith 28 strikeouts in 26
innings.

Teachers at Greensburg High
School gush about Meyer. He is a
familiar figure in this town (pop.
11,492), which is located 55 miles
southeast of Indianapolis.

This always will be home.
“I like Greensburg. I like it a

lot,” Meyer said. “I have a big
family that’s all from here.”

His father, David, owns a Ford
dealership near the I-74 exit. His
mother, Sandy, is a secretary in the
school superintendent’s office. It
was Meyer’s mother who suggest-
ed subbing after he conceded he
was bored and had nothing to do.

Meyer liked it “from the very
get-go,” he said.

Subbing gets him out of bed and
allows him to interact with teach-
ers and coaches who have become
peers and friends. Meyer has
taught in elementary, middle and
high school. Kindergarten was
almost comical.

“He’s sitting in those chairs
with his knees all bunched up in
his chest,” said football coach
Scott Moore, who was Meyer’s
baseball coach. “You sub in ele-
mentary, you’re going to earn your
money. There’s a lot going on.”

Perhaps Meyer’s favorite week
was spent in physical education at
St. Mary’s, the local parochial
school. His least favorite: middle
school.

“You have to show some author-

ity or they will walk all over you,”
Meyer said.

Greensburg High School uses
block scheduling, with longer class
periods every other day. Here is a
day in the life of a ballplayer-
turned-sub:

Periods 1-2: Anatomy and physi-
ology

On this December morning,
Meyer is looking at a class roster
instead of a lineup card. Bitterly
cold weather delayed school by
two hours, so he is arriving at
Scott Mangels’ science room at
about 9:45.

Posters of cells and dinosaurs
share wall space with those of
Indiana University basketball and
Duck Dynasty. A cabinet at the
back of the room contains skulls,
plastic anatomymodels and speci-
mens of butterflies, shells and
animal fur.

Mangels, before leaving to
judge a science fair, has asked
Meyer to sign a scorecard found
on eBay fromMeyer’s first game
as a pro. Schoolchildren have often
asked for autographs, but this
request is unusual because of the
item.

Students enter the classroom
quietly, many wearing sweatshirts,
hoodies and boots. They recite the
pledge of allegiance and observe a
moment of silence.

“Guys, I’mMr. Meyer. I’ve
probably had some of you before.”

Meyer distributes study guides
and instructs students to check out
laptops from the next room and
use them at their desks. They can
access what they need to know on
the website quizlet.com. Meyer’s
objective soon becomes clear:
keep order and encourage atten-
tiveness.

“You guys can’t get on Face-
book, can you? Nobody has their
cell phone with them, do they?

“Keep your cell phone in your
pocket or your purse.

“Remember, these are on the
test.”

Students look at anatomical
figures on their laptops and even-
tually turn in their study guides.
What chitchat there is remains
quiet, with conversation turning to
a newly released horror movie.

“Does somebody have study
guide No. 8? Hey, listen. Does
somebody have No. 8?”

Periods 3-4: Biology
Science is not Meyer’s exper-

tise. A teaching career would be in
history or physical education. But
he can follow a lesson plan, and he
is a sought-after sub.

Keith Hipskind, the dean of
students, is a former basketball
coach who has knownMeyer since
age 10 or 11.

“He’s conscientious, he tries,
he’s dedicated,” Hipskind said.
“He’s going to try to live up to
what you want him to do.”

Students in this period are
freshmen and sophomores, so they
didn’t attend high school with Mey-
er and don’t necessarily know who
he is. Hipskind said students are
“oblivious” to the rest of the world.

“They have no idea what’s going
on around them except who
they’re texting or who the cute girl
is who’s sitting by them in math
class,” he said.

The sub could care less. He has
a class to teach.

“No one has their cell phone out,
do they?

“Everyone, pay attention. If you
don’t pay attention, we’re going to
start over.”

Meyer will report to the Twins’
spring training camp at Fort My-
ers, Fla., in February and could be
assigned to the Triple-A affiliate at
Rochester, N.Y. (Rochester plays
in Indianapolis Aug. 7-10.) If he
makes the majors and the Twins
improbably reach the playoffs, he
could be pitching in October and
subbing in November.

Millionaire ball player
also a substitute teacher

Minnesota Twins pitching prospect Alex Meyer is a substitute teacher and
former student at Greensburg High School, in Greenburg, Ind. Meyer, 23, a
former Indiana Mr. Baseball, was selected 23rd by the Washington Nationals in
the first round of the 2011 draft. A year ago, he was traded to the Twins and
ranked their fourth-best prospect by Baseball America. AP

By David Woods
Indianapolis Star


